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Updated: 7/13/2022

Check back frequently for updates!
DATE

TIME

LOCATION

DETAILS

JULY
Sat., 7/16/22

All Day

Oxford VFW Post 6003
N3250 1st Drive.
Oxford WI 53952
KSU at 11, return at 5

Sat., 7/23/22

All Day

Sun., 7/24/22 10:00 am 1:00 pm

VFW Post 6003’s Ride for Hogs For Heroes starts/stops
at this awesome post and rolls through beautiful rural
roads, hitting up cool places along the way. The fun-loving
Retro Specz Band will take their outdoor stage from 5-9 to
keep the fun rolling and get us out dancing for sure! C’mon
— we know you wanna!

Bee Hive Barn & Grill
2925 Cnty Rd G
Neenah, WI 54956

It’s the Bee Hive Raffle Run for Hogs For Heroes! Our
friends at The Bee Hive and Minus One are working
together to make it a day of fun rolling and music to benefit
us. Cool stops to roll through at your own pace. Plus,
Recipient #9 is organizing this for us with the help of some
friends.

Brown County Veterans Memorial
1901 S. Oneida St.
Green Bay, WI 54304

We’re Handing Over Another Set of Keys…

(outside of the Resch Expo & next to Lambeau Field)

Lunch available from Smokin’
Doug’s BBQ Food Truck

and making sure Navy Veteran Kevin Kuhn keeps riding
and his supportive brotherhood in his life by putting him on
a reliable bike! Find his story on our News Page.
Our Presentation of Keys Ceremony will start promptly at
11:00 am…and we’ll be hanging out before and after to
meet you and share our word.
CVMA-WI will be on site, and this will be a great chance to
learn more about their group and “Vets Helping Vets”
impact in our community. Plus, it will be your last chance to
get in on their massive raffle!
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AUGUST
Sun., 8/7/22

Primitive Gatherings
8567 S. Loop Rd.
Larsen, WI 54947

For those of you looking ahead…We’re Handing Over
Another Set of Keys! We’re working on the top
secret mission #30 right now and will share all the juicy
details as they unfold!
This Harley has been fully sponsored by quilters across our
nation (yes, you read that right) who stitched their hearts
out on the same beautiful, patriotic design created and
taught by Lisa Bongean, an internationally known quilting
phenom…and a rider, for the chance to change another
struggling Veteran’s life with the gift of wind therapy. How
amazing is that?

Sat., 8/13/22

All Day

Anchor Inn
718 State Highway 59
Edgerton, WI 53534

It's KOSHROCK POKER RUN! This wildly successful
event lets you roll by two wheels, four, or propeller! It’s a
ride like no other putting you in control of the pace, stops
and fun! Move around Lake Koshkonong and choose from
several different bars to get your stamps. Cash prizes, a
ton of fun and ending with LIVE MUSIC on Anchor’s giant
backyard floating stage!
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Mon., 9/12/22

The Oaks Golf Course
4740 Pierceville Rd.
Cottage Grove, WI 53527

Dane County’s Firefighters Local 311 Golf Outing is
raising funds for us again! Spots fill up quickly as those
brave men and women rush into their golf carts to hit the
links.

Sat., 9/17/22

Red Arrow Park
Oshkosh, WI

It's a HOGS FOR HEROES DISC GOLF TOURNAMENT!
Organized by Zach Bays, our 27th Recipient, it’s the first
we’ve had for our tiny force! Details will flow out soon!

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

